Acetaldehyde affects mammalian neuromuscular transmission without observable postsynaptic effects.
Acetaldehyde, the first metabolite of ethanol, caused a reversible block of the end-plate potential (EPP) in the rat and mouse phrenic nerve--hemidiaphragm preparation. Decrease and block of the EPP occurred over a bath concentration range from 3 to 25 mM. The phrenic nerve compound action potential was blocked along with the EPP, and this block was not reversed by high bath Ca2+ concentration. The muscle action potential was unaffected even at concentrations up to 50 mM. Over the same concentration range (3--25 mM), miniature end-plate potential (MEPP) frequency sometimes decreased a few minutes after application, and over the ensuing 10--20 min would steadily increase to as much as 11 times the base-line frequency, particularly with higher doses. However, the shape of averaged MEPPs remained unchanged after acetaldehyde application, suggesting that this aldehyde does not have post-synaptic effects.